Background: Health Technology Assessments (HTA) procedures differ substantially across the various European countries. We reviewed recent appraisals of a pharmaceutical manufacturer in three major European markets (France; Italy; Germany) and identified and categorized related decision drivers.
Background
Over the past decades Health Technology Assessments (HTAs) for innovative medicines have become a standard feature in almost all European countries. The ' Agenzia Italiana del Farmaco' (AIFA) in Italy was established in 2003 [1] . In 2004 the French law was published introducing the 'Haute Autorité de Santé' (HAS, [2] ), and since 2011 the German Social Code Book V requires the Federal Joint Committee (Gemeinsamer Bundesausschuss, G-BA) to perform a comprehensive benefit assessment of pharmaceuticals [3] .
While all those institutions aim for an optimization of the health benefits for their respective population the applied Health Technology Assessment (HTA) procedures and the appraisals largely differ across the various European countries. Most obviously some northern European countries and the United Kingdom heavily rely on a direct comparison of costs and outcomes by means of a cost-effectiveness analysis while e.g. in France and Germany, the determination of the additional clinical benefit versus the current standard of treatment is conceptually separated from the subsequent determination of medication costs and other economic consequences.
Those heterogeneities of HTA appraisals across Europe are well known and more recently the European Commission has made a regulatory proposal to strengthening the cooperation between the EU member states on Health Technology Assessments [4] . Conceptually, the European network for Health Technology Assessment (EUnetHTA) has been taking a leading role in the effort to develop a joint view on evidence generated within clinical trial programmes for medicines [5, 6] . About a decade ago, EUnetHTA developed the HTA Core Model ® , a science-based framework for a joint assessment of core dimensions of value, which in the meantime has undergone several substantial revisions and improvements [7] . Based on the conceptual framework of the HTA Core Model ® , EUnetHTA offers the conduct of rapid joint assessments of the relative clinical effectiveness of medicines based on the voluntary submission of a pharmaceutical manufacturer. Within those 'Joint Assessments' two or more country HTA agencies work together to author the respective reports, other HTA agencies act as reviewers of the joint work [8] .
From a pharmaceutical manufacturer's point of view, better alignment of the heterogeneous national HTA approaches with regard to clinical HTA domains (i.e. an aligned set of required methodological criteria) is desirable with regards to the feasibility and economic viability of medicine development programmes in a global and highly competitive environment. We therefore analysed all Roche pharmaceutical appraisals between 2011 and 2017 across three major European markets (France, F; Italy, I; Germany, G). Those markets were selected due to the size of their economic impact across Europe. Key decision drivers per product were identified in each of the countries and the EUnetHTA core model terminology was leveraged to identify the most decisive value domains, topics, and issues.
Methods
New molecular entities and their line extensions receiving marketing authorisation between January 2011 and August 2017, and Roche being the Marketing Authorization Holder, were identified and included in this analysis. The timeline of January 2011 was chosen as in 2011 Germany, as last major European market, introduced a systematic HTA process as integral part of the national pricing and reimbursement process (AMNOG).
Three analysis steps were conducted:
i) review of national HTA appraisal outcomes in the 3 European countries; ii) qualitative review and categorization of key appraisal decision drivers; iii) identification of commonalities and differences across countries
Step 1 -Outcomes of HTA appraisals
Time of marketing authorization approval by the European Medicines Agency (EMA) was derived from the EMA homepage (www.ema.europa.eu). Timing and outcomes of HTA appraisals by HAS [9] , AIFA [10] , and G-BA [11] were analyzed using public sources:
France: The Actual Clinical Benefit (SMR: Service médical rendu; range from substantial, moderate, low, to insufficient), Clinical Added Value (ASMR: Amélioration du service medical rendu; range from I: major, II: substantial, III: moderate, IV: minor, to V: no clinical value added) as well as the timing of HAS decisions were derived from the HAS official website (www.has-sante.fr) and from the website of the Ministry of Health and the Ministry of Budget [12] . Commercialisation in France is effective after HAS opinion and negotiation of the price with the economics committee. Italy: The product class (A: essential, fully reimbursed; H: only fully reimbursed in hospitals; C: not reimbursed) as well as specific conditions for reimbursement were obtained from the official journal of AIFA (www.gazzettaufficiale.it). Local marketing authorisation and commercialisation takes place at the same time as AIFA's decision is officially published. Respective dates were also derived from the 'Gazzetta Ufficiale'. Germany: Appraisals were reviewed on the G-BA's homepage (www.g-ba.de). Information on the additional benefit (major, important, minor, nonquantifiable, no additional benefit, less additional benefit), the evidence rating (proof, indication, hint), and subgroups were extracted. Commercialisation in Germany occurs after EMA approval and requires a listing of the initial price (prior to negotiation) in the 'Lauer-Taxe', the official price list of medicines [13] .
Step 2 -Qualitative review and categorization of key appraisal decision drivers National appraisals were qualitatively reviewed. Key decision topics supporting or limiting positive appraisals per medicine and country were identified by one author (JR) and reviewed by the respective country affiliate author (France: FC; Italy: GG; Germany: DT). Key decision drivers were mainly derived from the section 'Conclusions de la Commission' (F; HAS appraisal), the 'Gazzetta Ufficiale' (I; AIFA appraisal), and the 'Gesamtbetrachtung' (G, G-BA appraisal, 'Tragende Gründe'), but all available published information as well as process experience of the respective country affiliate authors throughout the process was reflected in this qualitative analysis. The decision drivers, that originate from the national HTA approaches in F, I, G were categorized according to the EUnetHTA core model domains. The EUnetHTA core model consists of three structural levels: a total of 9 domains (i: health problem and current use of technology (CUR); ii: description and technical characteristics of technology (TEC); iii: safety (SAF); iv: clinical effectiveness (EFF); v: cost and economic evaluation (ECO); vi: ethical analysis (ETH); vii: organisational aspects (ORG); viii: patient and social aspects (SOC); ix: legal aspects (LEG)) as well as the related topics and issues, with the issue representing the most granular level [14] . Country affiliate authors were asked to link the identified key discussion points of their national appraisal to the topics and issues of the EUnetHTA core model. In order to minimize a possible bias in the categorization due to the subjective views of one author, all other authors conducted the same exercise. Results were compared, and discrepancies discussed among all authors.
Step 3 -Identification of commonalities and differences across countries Based on the identification and categorization of national decision drivers ( Step 2), specific decision patterns per country were identified and commonalities and differences across the three countries were determined.
While all the preparatory work was done by two authors (GG, JR), the second part of step two (categorization of national decision drivers) as well as step 3 (qualitative discussion around commonalities and differences in decision drivers across the three countries) were conducted during a one -day workshop with all authors. Within that workshop, final agreement was reached i) regarding national decision drivers per country; ii) grouping of decision drivers according to the EUnetHTA core model domains; and iii) commonalities and differences in decision drivers across the three countries.
Results

Included medicines
Between January 2011 and August 2017 Roche pharmaceuticals received European marketing authorization for eight new molecular entities (10 indications). All except one (Pirfenidon, Idiopathic Pulmonary Fibrosis) covered oncological conditions. Pirfenidon received EMA approval in February 2011. The initial process was managed by InterMune which was acquired by Roche Pharmaceuticals in August 2014. Venetoclax (Chronic Lymphocytic Leukaemia) was not included as AbbVie is the Marketing Authorisation Holder across Europe. Average time between EMA approval and full commercial availability of new medicines was 63 (Germany), 459 (Italy), and 557 days (France).
Step 1 -outcome of HTA appraisals
The Overview of HTA appraisals in F, I, and G are displayed in Table 1 .
France: The time gap between EMA approval and HAS appraisal ranged between 112 days (Cobimetinib) and 380 days (Pirfenidon) with a mean of 227 days. SMR ratings were substantial for Vemurafenib, Pertuzumab (metastatic), Vismodegib, Trastuzumab Emtansine, Obinutuzumab in both indications, Cobimetinib, and Alectinib, moderate for Pirfenidon (2nd appraisal), and insufficient for Pertuzumab (neoadjuvant). ASMR ratings were substantial for Trastuzumab Emtansine, moderate for Vemurafenib, Pertuzumab (metastatic), Obinutuzumab (CLL), and Cobimetinib, minor for Pirfenidon, Vismodegib, and Alectinib, and no added benefit for Obinutuzumab (FL). Italy: The official publication in the Gazzetta Ufficiale occurred between 164 days (Obinutuzumab CLL) and 837 days (Vismodegib) after EMA approval (mean 465 days). Assigned class was H for all of the products. Obinutuzumab had a class C in the first CLL appraisal which was revised in February 2017. Pertuzumab in its first indication (metastatic) achieved an 'innovation designation' while no reimbursement was obtained in the neoadjuvant setting. Trastuzumab Emtansine received a 'potential innovation' designation. Payment by result schemes were applied to Vemurafenib, Trastuzumab Emtansine, and Cobimetinib. Cost sharing procedures were Step 2 -Qualitative review and categorization of key decision drivers Tables 2 and 3 provide an overview of key decision drivers within each of the 10 appraisals.
Across all three countries, the most relevant decision drivers were derived from the 4th domain of the EUnetHTA core model; Clinical Effectiveness (EFF) were mostly related to recognition of 'High Unmet Medical Need' and 'Lack of Alternative Treatment Alternatives' (Topic 'Target Condition' within the EUnetHTA terminology). Also, in Germany the EUnetHTA domain CUR contained important decision drivers. However, a characteristic feature of the German system is that the 'Target Population' (which belongs to the EUnetHTA domain: 'CUR') is frequently broken down in various subgroups with different benefit levels being assigned to each of those subgroups. Within the reviewed appraisals, the G-BA applied subgroups to Pertuzumab, Vismodegib, Trastuzumab Emtansine, and Alectinib. The EUnetHTA domains 'Safety' (SAF) and 'Description and technical characteristics of Technology' (TEC) also contained important decision drivers. The benign safety profile of Trastuzumab Emtansine was positively acknowledged by all three health authorities. Also, in the German Alectinib appraisal the improved side effect profile versus the comparative arm with chemotherapy contributed to the positive appraisal. In Germany the TEC domain was driving decision for Obinutuzumab and Pirfenidon (Topic 'Regulatory Status') due to Orphan designation. As both the CUR, as well as the TEC domain include a topic on 'Regulatory Status' , the categorization of this decision driver was based on an aligned decision of the authors.
Differently, the non-clinical EUnetHTA domains (ECO, ETH, ORG, SOC, LEG) were by far less important within the reviewed national HTA appraisals. Only in Italy the envisioned budget impact and real-world utilization was impacting some of the HTA decisions. In France, smoking cessation, and certain respiratory function criteria (forced vital capacity, FVC ≥ 50% and diffusing capacity for carbon monoxide DLCO ≥ 30%) are required prior to therapy with Pirfenidon for pulmonary fibrosis. We considered this condition related to the EUnetHTA domain 'Organisational Aspects' (ORG) and to the respective topic 'Health Delivery Process' (Item: 'What kinds of co-operation and communication of activities have to be mobilised').
Step 3 -Identification of commonalities and differences across the three countries With regards to the EUnetHTA core domains several characteristic features were identified:
Across all three countries the clinical domains (CUR; TEC; SAF; EFF) were by far more important in driving HTA decisions than the five nonclinical domains (ECO; ETH, ORG, SOC, LEG). Only Italy included the ECO domain in some of their appraisals The 'Clinical Effectiveness' domain was most important in driving national HTA decisions. While all countries accepted 'Overall Survival' as an endpoint, some also recognized surrogate endpoints within their appraisals. Implementation of the CUR domain differed across countries, with Germany mostly focussing on the topic 'Target Population' (i.e. Subgroups) and Italy recognizing unmet medical need and lack of treatment alternatives. Also, the implementation of the TEC differed across countries, with Italy recognizing innovation designation and novelty of treatment while the three respective decisions in Germany (both indications of Obinutuzumab and Pirfenidon) were driven by the specific regulation for medicines with Orphan designation. The impact of Safety (SAF) was heterogeneous across the countries and no specific patterns were identified.
Discussion
Recently, the European Commission proposed a regulation strengthening the cooperation amongst EU Member States for assessing health technology [15] . Within that proposal, rules for the conduct of clinical benefit assessments and a corresponding early scientific consultation process are suggested that are in line with the EUnetHTA framework and corresponding current EUnetHTA activities. Four EUnetHTA domains in particular (CUR; TEC; SAF; EFF) were considered suitable for joint HTA assessments at EU level. In line with the focus of this European Commission regulatory proposal our analysis revealed that primarily those four domains are used for the appraisals by HAS, AIFA, and G-BA. While AIFA frequently includes some economic components in their decisions, both France and Germany at least claim to separate the clinical appraisals from cost or wider economic considerations that may also influence price negotiations. This focus on the clinical assessment component is an important pre-requisite for the development of an aligned European view on the common trunk of clinical evidence that is coming out of each pivotal clinical trial programme. Despite differences in manufacturer submissions within the three countries the detailed description of the clinical trial data is the core component of data required for the HTA appraisals in those three countries. However, we also identified considerable differences between the three countries with regards to their HTA approach:
Different from e.g. Germany full commercial availability of innovative medicines in France requires HAS appraisal and subsequent price agreement with the Healthcare Products Pricing Committee (CEPS). Time between EMA approval and HAS appraisal averaged at 227 days in our review and full commercialisation in France occured 557 days post EMA approval, indicating a major delay in market access for innovative products [16] .
• In France, the two components of HTA appraisal include clinical benefit (SMR) as well as added benefit (ASMR), with the latter focussing on relative effectiveness analysis. While the SMR is based on criteria such as the efficacy, safety, place in therapeutic strategy, existence of therapeutic alternatives, severity of condition, and public health impact, the ASMR determines the relative value of the medicine compared to the current standard of care. Both SMR and ASMR appreciation experienced a shift towards clinical evidence i.e. the EUnetHTA EFF domain over the past decade [17] .
By far the most frequently assigned SMR category is 'important', while most commonly ASMR appraisals reveal a category of 'V' i.e. no improvement versus current standard. Within their annual activity overview 2016, HAS reported more than 750 (re-) appraisals with only 25 thereof considered a therapeutic progress (i.e. ASMR ≤ 4) versus current standard of care. Nevertheless, in only 7 of the innovative products and 20 of the re-evaluated products SMR was considered insufficient [18] . Thus, despite recent discussions about a reform of the SMR-ASMR system [17] the HTA practice including the two ratings prevailed, providing HAS with an opportunity to assign different SMR levels also to products without additional benefit. For all but two of the appraisals in our review a clinically added value was proven, with Obinutuzumab in follicular lymphoma still receiving a substantial SMR despite an ASMR 'V' rating. The clinical decision drivers within the Italian appraisals are less transparent than in France or Germany. While AIFA's appraisal decisions are publicly available within the Gazzetta Ufficiale, the level of detail regarding HTA decision criteria within those reports is limited. Nevertheless, an advantage in Overall Survival and a high level of unmet need with a lack of treatment alternatives were identified as strong drivers of a positive AIFA decision. Importantly, the introduction of innovative pharmaceuticals in Italy is usually conducted via some kind of a 'managed access' scheme. Almost all of the medicines within our review had some kind of a 'payment by result' or 'cost sharing scheme'. Thus, potential budget impact is proactively managed by AIFA. However, while those considerations are more explicitly discussed in Italy, and therefore more transparent, budget impact considerations are also impacting HTA appraisals in France and Germany. Half of the votes within each G-BA appraisal are derived from the 'National Association of Statutory Health Insurance Funds' who later on in the process is in charge of the price negotiations. This principle of G-BA's governance indicates a strong link between HTA appraisals and price and budget impact considerations. Characteristic features of the German HTA appraisals and the respective decision drivers are the reflection of added benefit in relation to a specific comparator as well as the underlying level of evidence (proof/ indication/ hint/no evidence), the separation of subgroups, a stringent definition of 'patient relevance' which often precludes the consideration of key clinical trial endpoints, and the special regulation for Orphan Medicines where an additional benefit is granted by the law even if G-BA sometimes seems sceptical about it (e.g. Obinutuzumab FL). Furthermore, Germany applies a very strict time schedule to its HTA appraisals which is embedded in the respective law.
Despite those differences in national HTA approaches across the three countries, the focus on the clinical components of the EUnetHTA framework is an important commonality. Also, further alignment between the countries with regards to appropriate therapy seems to be achievable at least in medicines such as Vismodegib and Pertuzumab (1st indication) where e.g. France acknowledges a lack of an appropriate comparator and Germany determines 'best supportive care' as the appropriate comparator. This differs e.g. from the UK, were cost-effectiveness considerations (i.e. the ECO domain) are the primary drivers of NICE's decisions, leading to major differences in respective appraisals: e.g. both Cobimetinib and Vismodegib received a negative appraisal by NICE, or Pertuzumab in the neoadjuvant indication being considered cost-effective. However, in contrast to e.g. Germany, NICE seems to have a different quantitative approach to handling uncertainty in evidence with regards to endpoints (e.g. pathologic complete response in the neoadjuvant indication of Pertuzumab) or the acceptance of indirect treatment comparisons.
An important limitation of our analysis is the limitation to three European markets only. As the EMA market authorization applies to more than 30 markets, part of the future research agenda is an expansion of the scope of this analysis beyond France, Germany, and Italy. Within our analysis we initially also considered the inclusion of the UK. However, market access of most of the oncology medicines reviewed in this analysis were managed via the Cancer Drug Fund (CDF). This heavily impacted procedures and timelines of the NICE (National Institute of Clinical Excellence) processes. Therefore, UK was excluded from the final analysis set. Nevertheless, markets with a focus on cost-effectiveness should be explored further and also inclusion of products beyond Roche's portfolio is an important research topic for the future.
Conclusion
In conclusion, the focus of France, Italy, and Germany on the clinical domains within the EUnetHTA framework is a suitable starting point for the development of a joint HTA view on clinical evidence [19] . Nevertheless, specific topics and issues that are driving HTA decisions still differ considerably across the three countries. Those differences need to be addressed when further implementing the current European Commission proposal into HTA appraisal reality. 
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